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7 Minute Segment



I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of 
heaven and earth;  And in Jesus Christ his only Son 
our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 

Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day 
he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and 

sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
from there he shall come to judge the living and the 

dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, The holy universal 
church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of 

sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting.   Amen.
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Job The Theodicy:
Why does Evil Exist? 

(suffering, molestation, hurricanes, rape, murder)



Job
Chapter 1-2 you had 

some questions?

Uz?     Job not Hebrew?  Greatest of the East?
Job family priest?   No OT Covenant?  No Hebrews?
“Sons of God?”   Who is “the adversary” (Satan)?
Where was the adversary?  Job Blameless?  
Why does Job fear God?  “The fire of God”?  
“A wind”?  Wife’s problem?  
What do we know about 3 friends?
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Job
Chapter 1-2 you had 

some questions?

Why does Job fear God?  



The accusations are:
1) Job 1:8-10
2) Job 2:3-5
3) But we will find out from the 

whirlwind 38:1.  And Job 42:1-6

Why does Job fear God?  

Job 1:20-22
Job 2:9-10



Job starts… ends well.
Struggles in between.

Remember JtB, all the Disciples 
esp. Peter, John Mark,… 

me, you.

Why does Job fear God?  

Matt. 11:2-3

Acts 15:37-39
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Job
Chapter 1-2 you had 

some questions?

“The fire of God”?  
“A wind”? 



Job 1:16  fire of God
Job 1:19  wind
God can use burning bushes, people,

donkeys, weather, nations… but
doesn’t always.

“The fire of God”?  
“A wind”? 

Also as 2ndary means

Accomplishing His will.

Luke 13:1-5
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Job
Chapter 1-2 you had 

some questions?

Some have suggested Satan did not kill her because she 
was a ready tool to be used as a discourager to Job…

what about you, wife or husband?

Wife’s problem? (some things you can’t answer)



Job
Chapter 1-2 you had 

some questions?

Don’t be a ready willing instrument of the Adversary!

Wife’s problem? (some things you can’t answer)



We’ve Researched the Context,
Set the Stage,

Answered Initial Questions,
…

Now Let’s Dive into the Story.



Job 1:1-5
Job is a man of faith whose 
fortunes and misfortunes are 
directed by heavenly forces.



Job 1:1-5
Do you see life that way?

Or are you a bootstraps American 
not giving God all the glory?

James 1:16-17 Romans 8:28



We have the extreme favor of 
being able to see all this from 

Job to Romans to James…

Remain Faithful!



Read Vs. 6-12
Job’s Allegiance will be tested!

The attack is on God via Job!
He’s (Job) not what You (God) think…



Vs. 13-19
Article “the day”…

While making the offerings…

Tragedy.



We have 2 sets of friends, and
they feel like they were

following God just right… and
He allowed this to happen???

What Gives?



Vs. 20-22
Violent Grief.

We have a tendency to repress.
Not these people.



Satan was a secondary means…
Yet God is in Control.

“Job’s statement went as far as he or any 
human can go in solving this mystery.”



Job 2:1-6
“The suffering of the innocent is a 

mystery that defies all human logic.  
The Book of Job deals with this subject 
profoundly but does not attempt to give 

a neat logical solution.”



Read Vs. 7-8
Job will describe further 
health complications…

7:3-5, 30:17, 27, 30



Read Job 2:9-10
Unbelievers
Psalm 14:1



Job 2:9-10
“Shall we receive 
good from God 
and not evil?”



Read Vs. 12
Time has passed, word is out, 

plan from a distance…

SHOCKED AT DISFIGUREMENT!



they just sat there…
wept,

tore their clothes,
7 days 7 nights,
no one spoke.



Job 3
-Job breaks the silence.

-Job is only one that will speak to God, 
them only about God.

-Job is Highly Emotional.
-Friends Defend God, Condemn Job.
-Job will be brutally honest with God.



“The spiritual tone of Job’s life changed 
dramatically here.  The man of patience and 
faith sank into a state of despondency and 
spiritual depression, so frequently a major 

problem to those who endure severe 
physical illness or impairment.”



Read Job 3



Getting to Know Each Other 
for Real 

Getting to Know the Real Job



Neither is always Easy!
But Both are Worth It!



Are you trustworthy?
Can others share with you honestly?

Are you loving people?



As “The Church”
will we Live It Together?

Good
and

Bad?



TMCC:  
Love God and Love People!
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